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**Literature search results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search completed for:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search request date:</td>
<td>17 December 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search completion date:</td>
<td>17 December 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search completed by:</td>
<td>Marilyn Shaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Search details**

Bulimia nervosa/self-help/primary care

Reader has just joined LPT as a member of staff and is familiar with searching for items via her old Athens login with Coventry. She sat with me and I explained what LPT has access to which she was not familiar with. Search is therefore adapted to allow her to do some further work herself. This was agreed at time of search/training.

**Resources searched**

Library catalogue, TRIP, NHS Evidence – PsychInfo, Dynamed, Blackwells – to see what new items are available for purchase within reader’s work department.

**Summary**

Two articles copied from paper copies of B J Psych, number of items highlighted from references from these to be ordered. Number of items highlighted in search for reader to download at a later date herself.

**Guidelines**

**Evidence based reviews**
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